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TheYenepoyaResearchCentreGoverningCouncrl.IYRCGC)atitsmeetillgheldon
26.6.2A13[agenda 3], after examining,tr.i*r, of tl^,e "Prevention of Malpractices in

Research,, has recommenced the said document for adootion and it has been

approved in the B oard of Manage-"n, *""ting hei<l on 17'B'2013 [Agerida sl and it is

hereby nolified;

Copy of trrr: approveri document on the subject is at'tached hererryith'

All concerrerL ar e rr:quested to go through the same anc inrpiernent tlre provisions ccntained
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YENEPOYA UNIVERSITY

Prevention of Malpractices in Research

tr.0 Scope of the docurnemt

Ttrre yenepoya universiry (yU) expects alr research wolk under the unive'sity to be cond*cted

at the highest standards of integrity. The r-rniversity demands alr staff members' underg,aduate

students. postgmdlrate students, research scholars. j,nior researcrr fellorvs. seflior researcl-r

telrows. doctoral and postdoctoral researchers, researcrr associates and otrrers r'vho are in,olved

in researcrr to abide by the highest standards of research integrity. It arso requires -all the

researchers to adhere to trre highest standards of perfo,,z{nce with required ethical conduct and

sincerity witrr respect to their own actions and in response to the actions'of other's involved in

research. Any research related activity either i^tentional or otherwise- tliat is likely to

destabirize the ir-rtegrity essentiar in research is considered as marpractice' Any incidents of

researchmalpractice either by trre staff me,rbers or by the students w.r be considered seriousry

by tlie u.iversity and shalr initiate necessary actions whenever required by the university' It

srrould be noted that trris document is to enconrage alr researchers to do research r'vith tire

higr_iest standards of truthfurness-and in any way not to stop or discourage the researchers fton'r

conductir.rg the research. This document is 'made in 
'line with policies developed by varioris

U*iversities worldwide and rvill be subject to review on demand. The university shall also

provide necessary training to alr the facurty and researchers to ensure that they are aware of trre

best pracrices in thd research process'

Tl-re pr-rrpose of this document is;

.Toprovideeducationforpreventing.malpracticeinresearchtoallthoseinvo}vedin

research in this universitY'

. To develop appropriate measures to prevent the ir-rcidence of malpractice'

. To ensure tliat the issues of malpractice are deart rvitrr the pri.ciples of natural justice

witharropenmindandinfairandtransparentilIannerbytheUniversity.



2.0 Definitions/terminologies related to malpractiee

2.1 Research malPractice

Any researchreiated activity either intentior-ial or otherwise t]-rat is trikely to undemrine the

iritegrity essentiar to lesearch is considered as research maipractice- This incir-rdes plagiarism'

corlr-rsion. thbricatio* or farsificatio, of trre data, etrricar misconduct and any otrrer practice that

could result in uneamed or undeserved credit tbr those com'ritting it. Research rnalpraclice can

result tiom a deriberate act of cheating or may be co'rmitted .nintentionally. whether inte.ded

or not. all incidents of research maipractice r'vill be treated similarly'

2.2 Categories of malPractice

2.2.1 Plagiarism

plagiarisr-r-r is the intentional or unintentional usage of anotlrer's ideas' rvorks. writir-rgs'

inventions. doculents, papers etc., as one's ou'n without unambiguot'ts' clear and proper

acknor.vledgement to the originai researcher. Self plagiarisn-r is also included as research

malpractice

2.2.2 Collusion

Coliusion is an agreement betweeu two oI more 
'eseatci-'ers 

to hide someone else's

individual input to the coliaborative work (sometimes secretive). to Iin-rit open con-Ipetition b1'

deceiving. niisleadi[q or defrauding others of tl'reir legal rights, or in gaining an unfair

advantage.

2.2.3 Fabrication

Fabrication or falsification oi data or resuits is the inappropriate manipulation with tire

inte,tion to deceive. Tl-iis ir-rcludes false modification or manipulation of the raw data or

graphs. tables, images, etc-

2.2.4 Misrepresentation :

Ir4isrepr esentati oi-t in researcir incIudes

a. Knowingly, irresponsibly or by gross neglig.ence presenting a flawed interpretation

of data

b. Sr-rppression of relevant findings rvith intention to deceive

c. False credit cIauthorship in publication and other scientific reports.
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d.Notprovidingautlrorshiptoalltl'rosewlroareactivelyinvo]r,edinthewotk.

e. Undisclosed duplication of publication 
-'i

f.Deliberatelyattemptirrgtodeceivewhenmakingaresearchpr.oposal

g.Pror,idingwlonginfomationabouiskills'qtralificationsand/orexperience

h. Failure to declare material interests involved in research

i.NotgivingcredittotlreGuideinatl-resisrelatedpublications

j Guide writing tire paper- of the student as the first author

2.2 Gift authorshiP

Gift autirorship includes giving authorship based on friendship or compelled to include the

name of the suPenors' 
'

7.2 Salami Publication

.Salar.ni pr-rblication is data gathered by one research project is separately reported (wholly

or in part) in multiple end publications.. lt is generally considered questionable when not 
rr-.

explicitly labeled, as it may lead to the same data being counted multiple times as apparently

independent results in aggregate studies'

2.3 Acknou'ledgement

Irlproper acklowled'gement in researcir includes

a. Not acknowledging the help of others

b.Notgivingcredittotheorganization,Ilnstitrrtionwheretheworkwasoriginallyinitiated

c. Not aclanorvledgirg the financiai support obtained fron-i ftiirding agencies

2.6 Malpractices relating to ethical isques

This includes perflormi'ng any researgh

system without taking appropriate approval

university and or appropria-te organizations'

' without the written informedpatient san'lPles

' human beings or animalactivities either on

from the respective ethics eommittees of the

In addition, perfomring research actlvrtles on

consent is'also considered as a malpractice'

3.0 Roles and

malpractices

responsibilitiesofindividualresearchersinpreventionof

It is shessed to 'maintain a

atmosphere which ensures that

standards regarding malpraclice

' ironment in YU to create a positivegood research env

' I rstood and seriously discouraged' The
malpractce ls unoel

rstitute through this
are conveyed to all levels within the in
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document and revisions thereot'. The existing and nervly recruited str-rdent oI staff rdro

shan be invoived rvith researcrr actirrities shourd ensure that they understand the serionsness

of research n-ralpractice ar-rd their roles and responsibilities in preveuting research

rnalpractice. This document shall be a mandatory niateriai in the study program tbr the

students ald research scholars'

3.1 Role of inrliviclual researcher

Individual researcher can be a student, faculty member- or a visiting faculty and shor-rld

be ar,r,are of all the categoiles of marpractice and si-rourd refrain trremselves from doing tliat-

As well they should repolt any cases of maipractice to the concemed authorities lvithout

tail to prevent ilajor conseqLlences'

3.2 Facult-v/Guide/C o- guideAy'lent or

' ,l{e/she r.viil be the fir-st shield against maipractice. Their role is trvofold in identifying'

countering and discouraging malpractices by student/research scholar under l-ris/her

supervision.

3.2.1 As a first steP,

a. aiithe research assignme,ts are designated./formulated in such a way that they

autornatically reduce the chance of plagiarism'

b. Supervised.assessment of the works perfonned'

c. Ensuring prbstntation of data. analysis and interpretation in an unbiased manner

d. Uldeistanding the student's abilities and judgilg tire work prodr'rced on the

basis on their abilities-

re that the work submitted by the student is their or.vn wo*. ancl

original.
i,.,.:,, i,: ,ti'ti-tt

Checking for plagiarism using software provided at the library/or free softu'are

available.

Teaching appropriate lvays of recording cited text and tl're use of secondary data

and techniques of referencing with examples'

He/she rviil not directly or indirectly influence the researchers/students towalds

biasedlprejuciiced preoccupied notion towards experimental outcome during or

prior to the experimental resr-rlts are obtained'

4
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3.2.7

3,2.3Asasecondsteptlreguide/nrentorareresporrsibletoridentilyingthefacttlratthe

results submitted by the students are trlle' If the guide/mentor thinks thele is a

chanceofnralpractice,he/slreslroulddiscussitindetailwitlrthestlldent/research

scholar through cross checking hib r'vork books' raw data' etc'

3-2.4 If any faculty member observes/suspects tl-re nralpractice of any studentl research

scholar'Ire/slres]roirldinformittotl-reconcemedautl'roritiesforftlfll1er

investigatiorr'

3.3 Head of the De.Partment 
s

His/l-rer role for's the second stage in ensuring that malpractice does not exist in the

research work conducted in their department. Head of the department. as a vital part of

. quaiity assurance. tan cireck for scopes of malpractice in the research work condr-rcted by

.the students or staff members in his/her departinent. Holvever he/she l-ras to handle it

througl-r naturai justice with an open'mind'and in a fair and transpalent manner' lf anV

student or staff member identified with malpractice teels that the case was not handled

efficiently, then they have the right to appeai to tlie higher authority slrch as Dean A/ice

Cirancellor of tire UniversitY'

3.4 Deans of the FacultY , . ,

Astlreheadofthefaculty/College'irelshecanlrandleanyindividrralallegationsof

. malpractice at the college level or refer to a concerned cornmittee (e'g'; Malplactice

' 1 detail. However' the committee
Prevention Committee) to investigate the. nratter tt

members should not have conflict of interest or bias, with the person alleged for

r malpractice has the right to request for the exclusion of

any of trremarpractice prevention committee members (under varid circumstances only)'

3.5 Head of the Institution

As tl.re Head of the instrtutions, Vice Chancellor shall handle all the cases of reseatch

malpractice to ensure that the highest standard of research integrity is rnaintained in the

university. He shal1 aiso ensure that pniversity' has zero tolerance towards

scientifi c/research misco nduct'



4.0 Dealing rvith malPractice

worrdr,vide universities have made stringent rules in dearing rvitl-r various types of 1l

marpractices iir researcrr. in rine r,vitr-r tr-rat. yu shalr adopt the forlowing measlires whenever

necessary.

4.1 Minor acts of malPractice
/'

This r.vill be handled by the supervisor or l-read of the departrnent and the person involved ii'l

marpractice srra* be made aware the consequences of inalpractice' As r'vell the supen'isor shall

monitor hi sfl-rer re search activiti es closely'

' ' H:X::,ffiT:::X". or subsequent orrences, inappropriate ror starrto deal srrorrld

t.nl"'::;;:::::;:r 
rnarpracrice srrourd be doclme:::1* trre Head ortrre Depart*rent /a,d

Deanofthefacultyandbrotr.ghttotlrenoticeoftlreconcemedconrmitteeoftire

UniversitY'

2. once the alleged malpractice is suspected. tl-re alleged person involved in the activity

I_ras to be informed i* w.iting about the nature of areged malpractice as well as trre

possibleconseqlrencesifnralpracticeisprovenbytlreHeadofDepartment.Dearror

Head otthe lnstitution

j. The alreged individual shallbe given time and chance to explai, hisiher point of vie"v

and the same shail be given in writing'

4.TheresponseoftheindividualshallthenbereviewedthoroughlyandtlreUniversity

shallensurethattlreirwestigationiscondttctedinafairandtranspalent[Ianner.

5. Decision on the compreted investigation shall be gi'en in writing on to trre individuar'

6.Appropriateactionssirallbeinitiatedaccordingtothenatureofincidentbytlre

Departmentwheretlreresearclrworkwasundertakeninordertoprerlentfutute

incidents.

l.Grossmisconductsl.rallbedealttluouglrdisciplinaryproceduressuchas;

a. A reprimand and waming about future incidences of misconduct'

6
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b. Barring from doing research r'vork for a cefiain duration

c. Preventing from publishing the data or other relevant penalties as decided by the

collcenred commitiee'

g. The University has the right to decide the disciplinary actions whicl'r is dependent on

the seriousness of incident aid recommendations from tl-ie rnalpractice prevention

committee or conceffIed committee of the University'

9. \4alpractice prevention committee must attempt to ensure 2nsistency 
iir disciplinary

procedures between cases, making a judgment about r'vhat is'a proportiolate penalty

and ensuring that tl-re penalty chosen does not have conseqllences for tlre academic

prqgress of the individr-ral or group of indivicluals'

10. The committee shall consider the proportion of rhe piece of work that was sr:bject to

malpractice. student's level of str'rdy. overall credibility of the piece of the 1vork'

researcher.s history of offence. etc.] rvhile assessing the severity of malpractice'

11. All stages of this investigation shall be documentecl and the records shall be maintained

. for at ieast tluee years after the decision'

12. Any incidences of research malpractice that cannot covered in this document shall be

handled independ.ently ir-r a fair and transparent manner by the pralpractice prevention

comilittee or concerned committee lotified for the purpose by the Head of the

institution.

'a

rovided in this document is adopted and modifled fron-r the policies, op

prevention of maipractice available in the universities across united States of America and

Europe.


